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Experieure of a Backivi'os Preacer.
By REv. JOSEPH H1. ILwS. Il-
lustrated. Torotito :The Metli-
odist Book and Publishiiîg IHouse.
Price $1.25.
This is a charmiing book whichi

should bu found in every Methodist
faniilv, and no Methodist Suilday-
school library is coniplete witliout it.The youing p)eople of Metliodism do
not know as iiiUcli respecting the
hardships of the early Methodist
preacliers as tley should. Thtis
book ivili supply the lack. Lt is full
of facts which excite the wonder of
the reader, and lead hisa to read
chapter after chapter ; and befr're lie
is aware lie has reached the end, so
absorbing is the book.

Mr. Hilts lias done well te write
tliis story. Books to be popular
must bu botli grave and gay, and
we can assure our readers thiat this
is tlie character. of Mr. ilits' book.
The Epworth League youîig people
who wish to become acquainted îvith
early Methodism should study these
records, and tliey will see what a ricli
lieritage bas been lianded down to
tliem.

How lamentable is the fact tliat
Intemperance lias always proved it-
self to bu an insurmnountable obstacle
in the way of the progress of ail tliat
is good. The author gives a littie
of his experience with this monster,
wliicli is very patlietic.

The book contains 17 chapters.
The followiîîg are soine of the tities:

"Going to Conference," "CIîaging'
Locations," " Camp Meetings, J>
"Floods and Bridges," 'àS ornms

and Snowdrifts," "Traces ofthe
Traffic," "Figliting the Dragon,
"At Weddin-s" "Doctors and Doc-
toriti" ",Y etc.

"Traces of the Traffie " gives an
account of tliirty-six persons whlom
the author knew wlio were ruiined
tlirougli drink, and yet hie could have
referred te mnany more lad. lie been
disposed t6 do so. WeIl does lie
ask: Wliere does tlie responsibility
rest ?" "Can aIl tlie blame bu tlirown
on tlie unfortunates tleniselves, and
on their destroyers, the liquor-sel-
lurs? No, not ail. The mian who

uplolds the trahfie, by vote or other-
wise, will have> te bear a slhare."

'W.e earnestly ask the readers of
tliis magazine to purclase a copy for
their own, as welI as the author's,
benéfit.-E. B.

T/te People's Bible; Discourses upon
Holy Scripture. By REV. JosErit
PAitKER, D.D., London. Vol.
XVI., Jeremiah XX.-Dainiel.
Octavo, 456 pp.. clotl, $1.50.
New York and Toronîto: Funk
& Wagnalls Company.

This volume completes thu dis-
courses upon tlie Book of tlie pro-
phet Jeremiali, begun i n tlie previous
volume, and interprets in tlie samne
lucid and exhaustive style, the
Lamentations of Jeremiali, the Book
of tlie prophet Ezekiel, and tlie Book
of Daniel. The distinguished autlior
takes eacli salient subject in turn as
lis text, expounds doctrine, draws
tlie moral fromn incident, interprets
for the ordinary man liard passages,
and liglitens up the dark places of
these nhysterious writilgs.

The books treated are full of the
wisdoni of rightcousness, the poetry
of pathos, the power of godliku
example, and the enliglitenment of
divine revelation ; and it is not too
much to, say that Dr. Parker bas
risen to the occasion, receiving an
inspiration froîin contact witli the
prophets, and lias done his work
well.

As in the previous volumes, these
honulies are supplemented by a
liberal numlber of articles, entitled,
" Handfuls of iPurpose," drawn froni
the texts and topics, aid whicIî are
especially preparcd for the use of
teachiers. The language of the book
is choice, the grasp broad, and the
spiLrit reverential.

Ethical Teatcli'nqs in Old .EitillU&
Litc-ature. By THEODORE W.
HUNTr, Pli.D., Litt.D. Cloth,
l2iîîo, 384pp). $1.25. New York,
London, and Toronto: Funk
Wagnalls Company.

In this discussion of Old Engliali
books and authors, Professor Hunt
seeks to empliasize, in every legiti-
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